PTO Meeting Minutes
11/28/17
1. Playground Update
a. Nov 11 work day - went well, playground unit and mulch installed, fencing still
needs to be completed
b. Dedication TBD - sometime this spring
2. Fundraising:
a. Update so far:
i.
TOTAL: over $19,000
ii.
No Sells
1. Kroger - $506.21
2. Zaxby’s - $425.85
3. Scrip - $150 4. Boxtops - $240
iii.
SMART cards - $1050
iv.
Mums - $2456.75
v.
Movie Night Donations - $204
vi.
Fall Festival - $12,300
vii.
Preds Raffle - $1140
viii.
Coke Rewards - $506.75
ix.
Square 1 Art - $801.69
3. PTO project for 2017/2018 school year
a. Options:
i.
Language Arts Curriculum - school will be purchasing new curriculum in
the next year or two, LA curriculum is very expensive at baseline (well
upwards of $25K for P4-6th). PTO could sponsor technology portion of
curriculum to enhance/enrich learning experience
ii.
Technology Updates - hardware and software upgrades, license fees,
new application purchases
iii.
New rugs for preschool classrooms
iv.
Parking lot resurfacing - HTLC plans to resurface both parking lots, PTO
could sponsor painting parking lines, PE track lines, game lines (like 4
square), and educational components (like map of USA)
v.
Recess supplies
vi.
Soundproofing in gym
vii.
Signage for traffic flow and carpool lines in the parking lot/portico area
viii.
Permanent signage for school (as opposed to banner on the side of the
building)
ix.
Please send Andrea Unick an email at pto@htlc-bg.org if you see any
other needs or have any ideas to add to the list
b. We will be refining and prioritizing the list over the next meeting or two

4. Upcoming Events:
a. 12/1 - Cookies with Santa 5:30-8:30
b. 12/7 - Marco’s Pizza Day - delivery or carryout all day, mention HTLS
c. 12/13 - K-6th Christmas Program and Advent Meal
i.
Ms. Tracy will be serving Ham, Scalloped Potatoes, Green Beans and
Rolls and we will be asking parents to bring in desserts
ii.
Free Will offering for meal and collection during service will benefit the
Betty Rampenthal HTLS fund
d. 12/14 - PS Christmas Program
5. Cookies with Santa Update
6. Run for the Son: March
7. Next PTO Meeting: January 23rd - NO DECEMBER MEETING

